All 837P encounters for Provider Type 28 shall require the N301 and N401 in Loop 2310E and Loop 2310F. The elements of the 837 pertaining to this change are provided below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loop 2310E</th>
<th>Element Description</th>
<th>Required When Billing for Ambulance or Non-Emergency Transportation Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N301</td>
<td>Ambulance Pick Up Address Line</td>
<td>AN-1-55 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N302</td>
<td>Ambulance Pick Up Address Line</td>
<td>AN-1-55 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Figure 1 Loop 2310E](image1.png)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loop 2310F</th>
<th>Element Description</th>
<th>Required When Billing for Ambulance or Non-Emergency Transportation Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N301</td>
<td>Ambulance Drop Off Address Line</td>
<td>AN-1-55 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N302</td>
<td>Ambulance Drop Off Address Line</td>
<td>AN-1-55 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Figure 2 Loop 2310F](image2.png)
Any example of the NEMT fields in the 837:

CLM*14300000009*39.2***99|B|1*Y*C*Y*Y*YP
REF*D9*2013350212
HI*ABK|R69
NM1*PW*2
N3*123 ALOHA STREET*UNIT A
N4*KAPOLEI*HI*96707
NM1*45*2*ABC THERAPY
N3*888 MOANALUA RD*SUITE 200
N4*AIEA*HI*96701
SBR*P*18*******MC
AMT*D*39.2
OI***Y*P**Y
NM1*IL*1*MEMBER LAST NM*MEMBER FIRST NM****MI*0001234567
N3*123 ALOHA STREET UNIT A
N4*KAPOLEI*HI*96707
NM1*PR*2*[6 char HP ID]*****PI*[6 char HP IDn nn (where n nn = TSN+Input Mode)”
REF*F8*14300000009
LX*1